INTRODUCTION
Human aging is characterized by both physical and physiological frailty. With progressive age, the immune system and the propensity for abnormal immunity change fundamentally (Weyand et al. 2014) . Aging is associated with declines in adaptive and innate immunity (Lutz and Quinn 2012 , Golomb et al. 2015 , Wong and Goldstein 2013 . Infections, cancer and autoimmune diseases occur more frequently in the elderly, and although many factors contribute to this, the age-related remodeling of the immune system, termed immunosenescence, pays a maj e (Buen et a. 2014 , Mcchegiani et al. 2009 , Sharma et al. 2014 .
Immunosenescence involves age-associated restructuring changes of innate and adaptive immune functions (Baeza et al. 2011, Dace and Apte 2008) . Immunosenescence describing alterations including the decline of immune responses with age is comprised of inappropriate elevations, decreases, and dysregulated immune responses, leading to more severe consequences of bacterial and viral infections and reduced responses to vaccinatin (Mntgmey an Shaw 2015). Eey individuals usually present chronic low level inflammation, likely as the consequence of continued exposure to antigens combined with poor EdUArdo FUENTES, MANUEl FUENTES, MArCElo AlArCN and IváN PAloMo immune function, increases in the production of p-in ammaty cytkines by e ect memy and senescent T cells and macrophages (Campos et al. 2014) . In addition, there may be disease impairment through a compromised adaptive immune response due to accelerated aging of the immune system in patients with an advanced clinical status (M-Gacia et a. 2014).
The immune system is the result of interplay between innate and adaptive immunity, yet the impact of aging on this function is unclear. In this article the function of the immune system during aging is explored.
IMMUNOSENESCENCE
Aging is associated with a decline in multiple areas of immune function (Burns and Goodwin 1997) . Aging is associated with a sort of paradox: a state of increased autoimmunity and inflammation coexistent with a state of immunodeficiency (Sardi et al. 2011) . Immunosenescence is a new cncept that e ects the immungica changes associated with age. (Boraschi and Italiani 2014 , Fulop et al. 2014 , Poland et al. 2014 ). There are three theories that explain the phenomenon of immunosenescence:
AUToIMMUNITY THEorY
The autoimmune theory of aging was first introduced by Walford (1969) . According to this they, the immune system tens t se e ciency and experiences widespread dysfunction, evidenced by autoimmunity (immune reactions against one's own body proteins) (Diggs 2008). Two age-related pcesses cause autimmune iseases: (i) i eent rates of senescent cell accumulation in the immune system and target tissue/organ and (Pietilä et al. 2015) heterogeneous accumulation of senescent cells in tissues/organs. Separately or combined, these two processes are at the base of autoimmune iseases (Manesta-Bazic an vf 2009). The production of autoantibodies has been hypothesized to be secondary to thymus involution with a decline of naïve T cells and the accumulation of clonal T cells with activation due to "neoantigens" during the aging process (Prelog 2006) . Indeed, increased CD5+ B lymphocytes in the elderly population play a key role as producers of autoantibodies that lead to an imbalance of the mechanism controlling the immune response against self antigens (Bulati et al. 2011 , Weksler 2000 .
IMMUNodEFICIENCY THEorY
With advancing age the body is unable to defend itself from pathogens and results in a detrimental harm (van Deursen 2014 , Childs et al. 2014 .
Clinical evidence indicates that with advancing age, immune responses against recall antigens may still be conserved, but the ability to mount primary immune responses against novel antigens declines significantly. The impaired ability to mount immune responses to new antigens may result in a high susceptibility to infectious diseases (Fagnoni et al. 2000, Ahmed and Gray 1996) . The immune responses to novel antigens rely on the availability of naive T cells (Fagnoni et al. 2000) . Together with the age-related thymic involution, and the consequent age-related decrease of thymic output of naive CD8+ T-cell reservoir, this situation leaves the body practically devoid of virgin T cells, and thus likely more prone to a variety of infectious and non infectious diseases (Franceschi et al. 2000 , Fagnoni et al. 2000 .
dErEGUlATIoN THEorY
Ageing is associated with various changes in immune parameters, therefore many authors have postulated that these age-related diseases could be explained, at least in part, by an overall deregulation in the immune system espnse (McEhaney an E s 2009 (McEhaney an E s , Fanceschi et a. 2007 ). This is supported by an age-associated disruption to the balance of alternatively expressed isoforms for (Franceschi et al. 2000) .
INNATE IMMUNITY
The innate immune system is the st ine f hst defense against pathogens. We will describe the e ect f aging n the functin f innate immunity (Figure 1 ).
SKIN ANd MUCoUS
These ae the st ine f efense f u by against pathogens, with age the replacement of skin cells decreases, sweat production is reduced, changes at the structural level of epithelial cells are produced, depletion of Langerhans and melanocyte cells occurs and subcutaneous tissue atrophy (Kottner et al. 2013 , Campisi and d'Adda di Fagagna 2007 , Chilosi et al. 2014 ).
In skin, aging is associated with overall epidermal thinning, decreased barrier function, p-in ammaty state an gaua eteiatin of the epidermal immune response (Kinn et al. 2015) . The mucus membranes of hair cells, which play an important role in removing pathogens, are reduced in quantity and movement, as well as presenting ultra structural changes (Kim et al. 2007 ). Immunoglobulin (Ig) A, the main constituent in secretions, levels increase up to 60 years old and thereafter a significant reduction in levels begins (Jafarzadeh et al. 2010 , Smith et al. 1987 , Ebese an Ste en 1989 . Theefe, stuctua and physiologic changes occur as a consequence of intrinsic aging combined with the environment can produce a marked susceptibility to dermatologic disorders in the elderly. For example, immunologic senescence in the elderly also sets the stage for potential reactivation of the Varicella zoster virus, in which initial dermatologic involvement expands into the major sensory ganglia (Farage et al. 2009 , Kim et al. 2015 .
DENDRITIC CELLS
Dendritic cells (DC) (Rainham et al. 2012) are espnsibe f the st ecgnitin f pathgens, antigen processing and regulation of T and B lymphocytes and NK. Thus DC are a bridge between innate and adaptive immunity and with age a group of them can decrease such as the Langerhans cells in skin and plasmocytes (Agrawal and Gupta 2011). Aged DC exhibited profound signs of mitochondrial ysfunctin, iustate by we Δψm, euce ATP tune an cuping e ciency, ecease baseline oxidative phosphorylation, and greater proton leak and reactive oxygen species (ROS) production (Chougnet et al. 2015) . Therefore, DC in aging appears to be functionally impaired with regard to the response to uptake of antigens, phagocytosis of apoptotic cells and migration (Gupta 2014).
Other altered DC elements during aging are associated with the function of TLR (Inappropriate pesistence f Tlr actiatin in speci c systems), in addition to the antigen processing and cell migration, which is associated with an alteration of phosphoinositide 3 kinase pathway (Panda et al. 2010 , Agrawal et al. 2007 , Shaw et al. 2011 . Also, a decrease in interleukin (IL)-15 interferon apha (INF-α) ees an tum necsis fact-apha (TNF-α) has been seen (Mett et a. 2008,
Stout-Delgado et al. 2008).
The DC from older mice have a poor ability to stimulate a CD8+ T cell-mediated cytotoxic espnse (Zacca et a. 2015) . Impaie in uenzaspeci c Cd8+ T ce espnse in e auts is assciate with a euce TNF-α puctin an lower DC maturation. Therefore the production of TNF-α is a etemining fact in the dC-meiate Cd8+ T ce espnse against in uenza (liu et a.
2012
). In addition, a comparison of the antigenpresenting capacity of aged plasmacytoid dendritic cell (PDC) with young PDC revealed that PDC from aged subjects displays reduced capacity to inuce pifeatin an IFN-γ secetin in Cd4+ and CD8+ T cells as compared with PDC from young subjects (Sridharan et al. 2011 , Prakash et al. 2013 .
NATURAL KILLERS
The NK cells are a key component of innate immunity involved not only in the elimination of virus-infected or tumor cells but also in the regulation of the immune response by producing cytokines and chemokines that can activate other cellular components of innate and adaptive immunity (Gayoso et al. 2011 , Camous et al. 2012 , Vivier et al. 2008 .
Aged nonhematopoietic environment is an important contributor to the impaired maturation and function of NK cells in aging (Shehata et al. 2015) . Changes in NK cell biology that accompany human ageing are: (i) the increased reactivation ates f atent Mycbacteium tubecusis, (Pietiä et a. 2015) a swe esutin f in ammaty responses and (ii) the increased incidence of bacterial and fungal infection are attributable in part to an age-associated decline in NK cell function (Hazeine an l , Maiani et a. 2002 , Rajagopalan and Long 2012 , Borrego et al. 1999 .
Human NK cells can be subdivided into two populations based on the density of cell surface CD56 antigen. The great majority (approximately 90%) of NK cells express CD56 at low levels (the CD56dim phenotype), whereas a small NK cell subset (approximately 10%) exhibits appximatey ef geate ensity f suface CD56 (CD56bright). Under normal conditions, exposure to exogenous IL-2 induces tenfold greater proliferation of CD56bright cells compared to CD56dim lymphocytes (Baume et al. 1992 ). However, during aging there is a redistribution of NK cell subsets as shown by a decrease of CD56bright cells and an increase of CD56-CD16+ NK cells (Solana et al. 2014 , Krishnaraj 1997 . In this way, the amunt f IFN-γ secete by NK ces fm the elderly was only 25 percent of that released by the cells from younger samples (Krishnaraj 1997) . Even, a decrease in the expression of activating receptors (NKp30 and NKp46) was observed in NK cells in elderly individuals (Almeida-Oliveira et al. 2011 ) (Hayhoe et al. 2010 , Hazeldine and Lord 2013 . Conversely, aging-related functional NK cell deficiency was completely reversed by injecting sube Il-15/Il-15rα cmpexes (Chiu et al. 2013 , Elpek et al. 2010 ).
NEUTROPHILS
Neutrophils are recruited to the infection site by cytokine and chemokine mainly by IL-1 and IL-8 (Sica et al. 1990 , Kunkel et al. 1991 . When involved in phagocytosis, the generation of ROS, degranulation releasing enzymes and antimicrobial peptides and neutrophil extracellular traps (NETs), in order to eliminate the pathogen from our organism (Zawrotniak and Rapala- Kozik 2013 , Borregaard 2010 . In addition, they facilitate the maturation and migration of DC that will initiate the adaptive immune response (Solana et al. 2012) .
Neutrophil has a short half-life, presenting a spontaneous apoptosis, which is augmented by pro-inflammatory cytokines such as INF-1 and stimulating factor granulocyte-monocyte colony of (G-CSF), this e ect is iminishe as we age since there is an alteration in the activation of the Jak-STAT (Fortin et al. 2007 , Kojima et al. 2013 . In addition, the marked decline in TCRL(n) repertoire iesity in  age ienti es a ne mechanism of immunosenescence in neutrophils (Fuchs et al. 2012) .
Neutrophil migration into the lungs is impaired in aged mice 24h after intratracheal infection despite elevated chemokine levels, suggesting that immunosenescence is impairing neutrophil migration (Chen et al. 2014) . Inaccurate migration was causally associated with increased constitutive phosphoinositide 3-kinase (PI3K) signaling; untreated neutrophils from old donors demonstrated signi cant PI3K actiatin cmpae with ces from young donors. PI3K-blocking strategies, speci cay inhibitin f PI3Kγ  PI3Kδ, este neutrophil migratory accuracy, whereas SHIP1 inhibition worsened migratory flaws (Sapey et al. 2014 ). In addition, phagocytosis also altered, for example a reduction in receptor expression is observed CD16 (Fulop et al. 1985 , Butcher et al. 2000 .
Recently an alteration in pathogen destruction mechanism mediated by neutrophil extracellular traps (NETs) was demonstrated, which it is one of the results of increased infections in older individuals (Brinkmann and Zychlinsky 2007) . Besides these neutphis hae we actiatin against TNF-α, interleukin (IL)-8 and lipopolysaccharide (LPS), with a consequent reduction in production of ROS (Hazeldine et al. 2014 , Summers et al. 2010 ).
MACroPHAGES
Macphages main functin is ine in phag-cytosis synthesize pro-inflammatory cytokines TNF-α, Il-1, Il-6 an Il-8, in aitin t pcess-ing and presenting antigens to T cells and participating in adaptive immunity (Weiskopf et al. 2009, Shi and Pamer 2011) . Activated macrophages ae nw bay cassi e int tw subsets; p-in ammaty (M1)  an anti-in ammaty (M2) phentype. Cassica actiatin is inuce by IFN-γ an lPS an puces ces with a M1 phentype, and alternative activation is induced by IL-4 and Il-13 an puces M2 ces. M1 an M2 ces if-ferentially express a range of chemokines and also have distinct metabolic programmes (Fuentes et al. 2013) . In this cntext, expessin f bth M1 an M2 makes was euce in aheent spencytes from old mice, indicating that ageing did not cause a skew twas M1  M2 phentype (Mahbub et a. 2012). The euce expessin f M2 makes may be, in part, due to lower numbers of splenic F4/80+IL-4R+ cells in aged mice compared with yung (Mahbub et a. 2012).
Telomeres shorten with age in macrophages eaing t a ecease GM-CSF but nt M-CSFdependent proliferation of these cells as a result f ecease phsphyatin f STAT5. Mac-EdUArdo FUENTES, MANUEl FUENTES, MArCElo AlArCN and IváN PAloMo phages from aged mice showed increased susceptibility to oxidants and an accumulation of intracellular reactive oxygen species (Sebastian et al. 2009 , Guayerbas et al. 2002 . Also, macrophages from older animals lost the capacity to respond to phamacgica (10(-3) M) cncentatins f n-epinephrine (NE). The lower capacity of response to NE by macrophages from older animals possibly contributes to immunosenescence (Ortega et al. 2000) . The changes observed in the macrophages (stronger generation of nitric oxide (NO) and ROS) isolated from the elderly indicate that these cells could contribute to the development of metabolic disorders like atherosclerosis and diabetes (Suchy et al. 2014) .
During aging macrophages considerably euce the puctin f cytkines such as TNF-α and IL-6 (van Duin et al. 2007b , Davalos et al. 2010 , and decrease in B7 receptor expression, which allows the activation of T cell (van Duin et al. 2007a ). This also shows a reduction in the expression of major histocompatibility complex (MHC) cass II gene IA cmpex puct an the levels of intracellular IAbeta protein and mRNA (Villanueva et al. 1990 , Herrero et al. 2002 , 2001 ). Meanwhie, actiate macphages which functin as antigen presenting cells were decreased in aged rats (Kizaki et al. 2002) .
Significant up regulation of miR-101b and miR-26b effectively prevented LPS-induced excessive expression of cyclooxygenase (Odden et a. 2011)-2 in yung mice. Meanwhie, histne deacetylase suppressed the expression of miR101b and miR-26b in the LPS-treated macrophages of aged mice and contributed to the aging process (Liu et al. 2015) .
The miR-146a, which negatively regulated the expessin f Il-1β an Il-6, was highy expesse in aged mice. The dysregulated expression of miR146a results in the age-associated dysfunction of macrophages, and miR-146a may be a good target for the treatment of age-related inflammatory diseases (Jiang et al. 2012 ). In addition, autophagy modulation may prevent excess inflammation and preserve macrophage function during aging, improving immune responses and reducing the mbiity an mtaity assciate with in ammaging (Stranks et al. 2015) .
MICroGlIAl CEllS
Micgia esie in the centa neus system (CNS), comprising of approximately 12% of the brain, and serve as the brain's immune efense. Micgia ces ae unique fm neuns, oligodendrocytes, and astrocytes in that they are not derived from the neuroectoderm (Dheen et al. 2007) . Micgia ces pay an imptant e in CNS homeostasis during development, adulthood an ageing. Micgia functin is tighty eguate by the CNS microenvironment, and increasing evidence suggests that disturbances, such as neurodegeneration and ageing, can have profound consequences for microglial phenotype and function (Perry and Teeling 2013) . Accumulating evidence points to activated microglia as a chronic source f mutipe neutxic facts, incuing TNF-α, No, Il1-β, an roS, iing pgessie neun damage, particularly in the case of Parkinson's Disease (Lull and Block 2010, Graeber et al. 2011) .
Under physiological conditions, the number and function of microglia is tightly controlled by the local microenvironment. In response to neurodegeneration and the accumulation of abnormally folded proteins, however, microglia multiply and adopt an activated state -a process referred to as priming. Priming makes the micgia susceptibe t a secnay in ammaty stimulus, which can then trigger an exaggerated inflammatory response. The secondary stimulus can arise within the CNS, but in elderly individuals, the secondary stimulus most commonly arises from a systemic disease with an inflammatory component (Perry and Holmes 2014). The cause of this amplified microglial activation may be IMMUNoSENESCENCE ANd AGING 291 related to impairments in several key regulatory systems with age that make it more difficult to resolve microglial activation (Norden and Godbout 2013) . Thus, microglias of the aged brain are teme pime with a highe expessin f MHC II an p-in ammaty cytkines incuing Il-1β. In aitin, thee ae cea age assciate e cits in memory and learning and neuronal plasticity (Henry et al. 2009 ).
ADAPTIVE IMMUNITY
The adaptive immune system depends on the generation of a diverse repertoire of antigen receptors on T and B lymphocytes and subsequent activation and clonal expansion. The induction of adaptive immunity, not only depends on the recognition of the particular antigen receptor, but is also based on essential signals that are delivered by the innate immune system (Schenten and Mezhit 2011). A we-escibe age-eate alteration of the immune system is the decrease of de novo generation of T and B cells (Stervbo et al. 2015) . We wi escibe the e ect f aging n the function of B and T lymphocytes (Figure 1) .
B lYMPHoCYTES
The primary function of B lymphocytes is the production of antibodies in response to infection from a pathogen (Tedder et al. 1997, Gitlin and Nussenzweig 2015) . The B cell arm of adaptive immunity uneges signi cant mi catins with age. Elderly people are characterized by impaired B cell responses and defective antibody production e ecte in a euce abiity t e ectiey espn against viruses and bacteria (Buffa et al. , Ademokun et al. 2010 , Visentini et al. 2011 . Thus, the formation of antibodies in response to vaccination against hepatitis B virus infection was signi canty euce f ns with a mean age f 61 years compared with a group with a mean age of 33 years (Rosenberg et al. 2013) .
Immunosenescence is characterized by the impairment of humoral immunity with changes in the memy/naie B ce cmpatment (Matana et al. 2014) . The increase of memory B cells (IgG(+) IgD(-)CD27(-), double negative, DN) population in the elderly, in which there is also a typical inammaty mic-eninment. In the eey, naïe/memy B ce ppuatins pesent a i eent expression of the studied receptors that could be iscusse in tems f "in amm-aging". In paticu-lar IgG(+)IgD(-)CD27(-) DN B cells show a tissue ta cking phentype an they can be stimuate t produce granzyme B (Bulati et al. 2014) . Double negative (IgG+IgD-CD27-) B cells are increased in a cohort of moderate-severe Alzheimer's disease patients an shw a p-in ammaty ta cking receptor phenotype (Bulati et al. 2015) .
Immunosenescence in the B-lineage is not irreversible and depletion of the long-lived B cells in old mice rejuvenates the B-lineage and enhances immune competence (Keren et al. 2011) . Naïve B ces fm yung ns nee a su cienty stng stimulus to be activated "in vitro", while naïve B cells from old subjects are able to produce IL-10 an TNF-α when stimuate "physigicay" (α-CD40/IL-4), suggesting that these cells might play a e in the cnt f the immun-in ammaty eninment in the eey (Bu a et a. 2011).
Plasma cells are terminally differentiated elements derived from B lymphocytes. Plasma cell numbers decrease in the bone marrow of old patients (Pritz et al. 2015) . This reduction of clonal expansin f pasma ces esuts in a w a nity 
T lYMPHoCYTES
These can be divided into CD4 and CD8 recognizing antigens in the cntext f MHC (lena et a. Arsenio et al. 2014 , King et al. 2008 . Aging is associated with an increased susceptibility to
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EdUArdo FUENTES, MANUEl FUENTES, MArCElo AlArCN and IváN PAloMo infection and disease. It is also associated with reduced functionality and altered distribution of the immune cells, especially T cells (Vasudev et al. 2014 , Tesar et al. 2006 . Age-related regression of the thymus is associate with a ecine in naïe T ce utput (M-Gacia et a. 2012 , Chu an E s 2013 , Ans-Arias et al. 2011 . This is thought to contribute to the reduction in T cell diversity seen in older individuals and linked with increased susceptibility to infection, autoimmune disease and cancer (Palmer 2013) . Oxidative stress and chronic antigenic load increases with age reduced lymphocyte susceptibility to damage-induced cell death and enhances proin ammaty status eaing t incease actiatin induced cell death (Sikora 2015) .
Altered lymphocyte potassium channel inhibitory patterns, regulators of calcium influx kinetics, might contribute to the development of age-related changes of T cell function (Kollar et al. 2015) . It also presents a reduction of membrane receptors such as CD28 (important in lymphocyte activation) and CD27 (limited proliferative capacity by T lymphocytes) (Vallejo 2005 , Parish et al. 2009 , Warrington et al. 2003 , FerrandoMatinez et a. 2011 , Ca et a. 2010 . In aitin to a decrease in intracellular calcium levels and alterations in the signal transduction pathways NF kB an MAPK hae been bsee (deuy et a. 2014 , Gacia an Mie 2002 , Jing an lee 2014 .
Recently decreased miR-181a has been associated with age, this controls lymphocyte activation via their T cell receptor this decline results in poor cell activation and also recognizing autoantigens (Li et al. 2007 (Li et al. , 2012 .
Engenus p53 isfms Δ133p53 an p53β ae physigica eguats f pifeatin and senescence in human T lymphocytes in vivo. Cnesey, Δ133p53 knckwn  p53β overexpression in CD8+CD28+ cells inhibited cell pifeatin an inuce senescence (Mna et a. 2013) . CD4 T cell lymphopenia is an important T ce efect assciate t ageing (Matinet et a. 2014) . Meanwhie, menin bining at Bach2 cus and Bach2 expression are decreased in the senescent Cd4 T ces. T ce-specific Menin eficiency results in the premature senescence of CD4 T cells, which is accompanied by the senescence-associated secretory phenotype after antigenic stimulation and dysregulated cytokine production (Kuwahara et al. 2014) . In aging individuals, reduced CD8+ T-cell priming capacity in vitro was further associated with poor primary immune responsiveness in vivo. This immune e cit ikey aises as a cnsequence f intrinsic cellular defects and a reduction in the size of the naïve CD8+ T-cell pool (Briceno et al. 2015) . Immunosenescence appeared to be pronounced in patients with breast cancer, with senescent CD8+ T-cells playing a role (Onyema et al. 2015) .
Changes in the TH17/Treg ratios (TH17 cells wee signi canty incease in e iniiuas whereas Tregs were reduced) in combination with altered cytokine expression during aging may contribute to an imbalance between the proin ammaty an the anti-in ammaty immune response. This indicates a higher susceptibility to eep in ammaty iseases with inceasing age (Schmitt et al. 2013) .
BIOMARKERS OF SENESCENCE
Senescence biomarkers should be applicable for use in vivo due to the role of increased senescence in age-related diseases (Bernardes de Jesus and Basc 2012). The Cd8+Cd28−Cd27+ ce an antithymocyte globulin (ATG)-induced CD4(+) T cell lymphopenia are used as a biological marker of accelerated immunosenescence , Crepin et al. 2015 .
It is believed that senescence is activated in an intermediate state where the tumor started but did not reach full malignancy, which usually coincides with the normal function of the major barriers p53 an p16. (Ca et a. 2005) . Mee, aged heart patients presented an increase in senescent cells (positive for p16, p21, p53, and presenting short telomeres), which, together with the aforementioned characteristics, resulted in the development of cardiac failure (Chimenti et al. 2003 , Torella et al. 2004 .
A number of senescence markers have been used to identify senescent cells. For example, growth arrest, although a necessary condition for senescence, is nt su cient t e ne the statemany cells in vivo are terminally differentiated or quiescent. p16
INK4a is highly correlated with senescence and age, and lamin B1 declines in mouse tissues with persistent senescent cells and therefore may be useful in both research and clinical applications, and senescence-associated beta-gaactsiase (SA-βga), the mst wiey 
CONCLUSIONS
During aging, immune senescence is a process that a ects the entie immune system. It cespns t multiple alterations of the immune system, which results in a higher rate of infections and increase of diseases. In addition, alterations of the immune system during aging could provide a potentially useful biomarker for the evaluation of immune senescence treatment. 
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